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Abstract—Processing and analysis of new multichannel seismic
records, coincident with wide-angle seismic profiles, acquired in the
framework of the TsuJal project allow us to investigate in detail the
complex structure of the oceanic domain in the collision zone between
Rivera Plate and Block Jalisco at its northern termination. The sub-
ducting Rivera Plate, which is overridden by the North American
Plate–Jalisco Block, is clearly identified up to 21.5N (just south of
Maria Magdalena Island) as a two clear reflections that we interpret as
the interplate and Moho discontinuities. North of the Tres Marias
Islands the seismic images display a different tectonic scenario with
structures that are consistent with large faulting and rifted margin. A
two-dimensional velocity approach for the crustal geometry is
achieved using joint refraction/reflection travel time tomography, the
uncertainty of the results is assessed by means of Monte Carlo analysis.
Our results show an average oceanic crustal thickness of 6–7 km with a
moderate increase towards the Jalisco Block, an anomalous thick
layers (*3.0 km) displaying a relatively low velocity (*5.5 km/s)
underneath Maria Magdalena Rise, and an estimated Moho depth
deeper than 15 km in the collision zone between Rivera Plate and
Jalisco Block. We have also determined an anomalous crust on the
western flank of the Tres Marias Islands, which may be related to the
initial phases of continental breakup of the Baja California Peninsula
and Mexico mainland. High-resolution bathymetry provides remark-
able images of intensive slope instabilities marked by relatively large
slides scars of more than 40 km2 extent, and mass-wasting deposits
probably triggered by the intense seismicity in the area.
1. Introduction
The crustal architecture of the western boundary
of Mexico is strongly controlled by the Middle
America Trench (MAT) which is the morphological
expression of an active subduction zone involving the
North American Plate overriding the relatively young
Rivera and Cocos plates, and it is the location of
significant tectonics, widespread seismicity and
magmatism (Fig. 1). Both oceanic plates, Rivera and
Cocos, are fragments of the Farallon Plate (e.g.,
Atwater and Stock 1998); the Rivera Plate acting
independently since 10 Ma (DeMets and Traylen
2000). The Rivera Plate is a key structural element to
understand the complex geodynamic interactions that
take place at the west coast of Mexico (Yang et al.
2009); with accreting seafloor along its western
boundary, the Pacific Rivera Rise (PRR), and sub-
ducting seafloor at the northern tip of the MAT along
the Jalisco Block. Several authors have shown that
the Rivera Plate is kinematically distinct from the
North American and Cocos plates (e.g., Bandy and
Yan 1989; DeMets and Stein 1990). Moreover, the
eastern termination of the Rivera–Cocos boundary is
still uncertain since no bathymetric expressions can
be clearly associated with the plate boundary (Bour-
gois and Michaud 1991; Bandy et al. 1995; Michaud
et al. 2001; Pela´ez Gaviria et al. 2013). The litho-
sphere of the Rivera Plate, dated as late Miocene near
the MAT (Klitgord and Mammerickx 1982), is con-
sumed at the trench at a convergence rate that varies
from 5.0 cm/year near the Rivera Cocos Plate
Boundary to 2.0–3.0 cm/year along the Tres Marias
Escarpment (Kostoglodov and Bandy 1995).
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The studies of the internal structure of the sub-
ducted plate have relied primarily on potential field
data (Bandy et al. 1993, 1999), and only few seismic
profiles are reported in the literature (Bourgois et al.
1988; Bourgois and Michaud 1991; Khutorskoy et al.
1994; Michaud et al. 1996; Bandy et al. 2005). In
1996 the Spanish R/V Hespe´rides and the Mexican
R/V´s Altair and Humboldt surveyed the northwestern
Mexican margin between 16N and 30N in a geo-
physical experiment named Crustal Offshore
Research Transect by Extensive Seismic Profiling,
CORTES-P96 (Dan˜obeitia et al. 1997). During this
research expedition swath bathymetry, backscattering
and multichannel seismic reflection data and wide-
angle profiles were acquired. These data (Bartolome
et al. 2011) show a strong reflection, at 2 s (twtt)
underneath the sedimentary cover, interpreted as the
Moho discontinuity and they computed a mean dip
angle of 7 ± 1 for the initial subduction of the
Rivera Plate, the dip angle gently increases towards
the south. The angle of subduction of the Rivera Plate
has been obtained from studies of local seismicity
and crustal structure, and displays a gentle subduction
angle near the trench (Nun˜ez-Cornu´ et al.
2002, 2016), then dives more steeply into the mantle
at an angle of 34 (Gutierrez et al. 2015). The Cocos
Plate has a slightly curved subducted slab with obli-
que geometry dipping to the Colima Rift, ranging in
dip from 18 in the south to 30 in the north (Gu-
tierrez et al. 2015). This has led to the proposal of a
step in the slab between the Cocos and Rivera Plates
at the present time (Nixon 1982; Ferrari et al. 2001)
Figure 1
Tectonic framework map showing the main structural features in the interaction area of the Rivera, Pacific, North America and Cocos plates.
Pink frame shows the study area around the Tres Marias Islands (TMI). MAT Middle America Trench, EPR East Pacific Rise
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formed during a period of very low convergence rate
(19 mm/year on average) between 8.5 and 4.6 Ma
(DeMets and Traylen 2000).
The seismicity is discontinuous and moderate in
magnitude (Nun˜ez-Cornu´ et al. 2002; Nu´n˜ez-Cornu´
et al. 2004) (Fig. 2), although some of the largest
destructive earthquakes in western America are
reported offshore of the Jalisco region (Singh et al.
1985; Courboulex et al. 1997). The largest instru-
mental record occurring in Mexico is the 1932 Jalisco
Mw = 8.2 event (e.g., Eissler and McNally 1984;
Singh et al. 1985; Okal and Borrero 2011). The main
event of the 1995 earthquake was a subduction-re-
lated thrust earthquake that activated normal faults
along the northwest margin of Manzanillo (198N,
1058W, Fig. 2), clearly indicating present day plate
convergence. Most of the shocks during the 1932
strike occurred at the Rivera–North America bound-
ary, while the shocks/aftershocks of 1995 seem to
happen at the rupture zone between Rivera–Cocos
Plate interface (Pacheco et al.1997, Nu´n˜ez-Cornu´
2011).
During the spring of 2014, within the framework of
TSUJAL project (Nu´n˜ez-Cornu´ et al. 2016), Spanish
and Mexican scientists investigated the western margin
of Mexico at the collision zone between the Rivera,
Cocos and North American plates. The main objective
was to define the crustal architecture of this active
margin and recognize potential structural sources that
can trigger earthquakes and tsunamis at the Rivera–
North America convergence zone. To achieve these
goals a wide range of geophysical data were acquired
aboard the RRS James Cook. Herein we present the
northernmost post-stack time migrated multichannel
seismic (MCS) sections together with coincident wide-
angle (WA) seismic data (Fig. 3). These new data show
seismic images from the Earth’s surface down to the
Moho that enables to seismically characterize the
crustal structure of the overriding and subducting
plates in the offshore area of the Jalisco Block. We also
describe the spatial distribution of the incoming plates
(sediment, crust and uppermost mantle lithosphere)
and identify some of the geodynamic processes
occurring in this area.
Figure 2
Seismicity from 1973 to 2013 for magnitude[5.5. Note the location of earthquakes with Mw larger than 7.0 along the Middle American
Trench
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2. Geological Setting
The western margin of Mexico is an active tec-
tonic region displaying ongoing, strong, tectonic plate
interactions: spreading process in the East Pacific
Rise (EPR) in the West boundary of the Rivera
Plate (Mammerickx 1984) at an average half-
spreading rate of 2.7 cm/year. Subduction of the
Rivera and Cocos plates beneath the North American
Plate (NA) in the Middle American Trench (MAT)
occur on its eastern boundary. The trench extends
from the Tres Marias Islands, located south of the
Gulf of California at 21N, southward along the
Mexican coast for a distance of approximately
3000 km, with the distance between the trench axis
and the shoreline of only 40–60 km. The boundary
between Rivera and Cocos plates and the SE
boundary between the three plates (Rivera, Cocos and
NA has been classically defined as diffuse, although
recent works based on Bouger anomaly gravity
models (Alvarez and Yutsis 2015) located the
boundary at a line from the MAT to the region of the
Colima Volcanic complex. We can find in the SE
boundary other processes, such as ridge–trench col-
lisions between the East Pacific Rise (EPR) and the
MAT, off Manzanillo, and slab windowing between
the Rivera and Cocos plates (Bandy 1992), which is
characterized by lithospheric extension and delin-
eated by the El Gordo graben.
The Rivera Plate fragmented from the Cocos Plate
at 10 Ma (DeMets and Traylen 2000). Its conver-
gence rate with respect to the North American Plate is
moderate, about 2–3 cm/year, although this value and
the degree of obliquity (see discussion by Kos-
toglodov and Bandy 1995) are still debated. This rate
is always slower than the adjacent Cocos Plate
(5–8 cm/year). Rivera Plate subduction is character-
ized by a steeper angle and more northerly trajectory
than the adjacent Cocos Plate, with a dip angle
increasing at depths around 100 km. A summary of
DSDP site 473 results and interpretations of a 287 m
length core on the Rivera Plate, south of Tres Marias
Islands, indicates that older sediments are 6–6.5 m.y.
(Upper Miocene) and no older than 8 m.y. with
igneous rocks at the end of the core. Moreover,
Klitgord and Mammerickx (1982) published that the
lithosphere of the Rivera Plate consumed at the
trench dates as late as Miocene (approx. 9 Ma),
whereas the Cocos crust near the Rivera Plate is
10 Ma and progressively becomes older to the SE,
being 25 Ma old at 90W (Pardo and Sua´rez
1995; Mammerickx and Kiltgord 1982). Terrigenous
Figure 3
Track-chart and bathymetry acquired during the TsJual Survey along the seismic lines. White lines denote the seismic lines analyzed and
interpreted in the northern Rivera Plate–Jalisco Block study of this paper
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clay deposited in the early Pliocene to Quaternary
and calcareous claystone deposited during early
Pliocene are separated by a strong seismic reflector
from the Upper Miocene sediments in the core.
Sediments are unexpectedly terrigenous despite the
distance from land and the MAT. Sediment accu-
mulation rates are 40 m/m.y. for the last 3 million
years and 20 m/m.y. from 3 to 6.5 million years.
Sediment velocities are 1.5–1.6 km/s increasing to
1.98 km/s at the basal sediments. Igneous rocks
below the sediments are mainly massive, altered
diabase with a density of 2.7 g/cm3 and a velocity of
5.2–5.3 km/s, but a fragment of pillow basalt was
found at the bottom of the hole.
The margin along the Middle America trench from
the Tres Marias Islands to the Manzanillo Area (18N,
104W), was uplifted and emergent before the late
Miocene. The margin started to subside during the
upper Miocene–lower Pliocene at least until the Plio-
cene–Quaternary limit (Mercier de Le´pinay et al.
1997). From the Pliocene–Quaternary limit (approx.
2.5 Ma), the Manzanillo area continue subsiding
whereas the Tres Marias Islands began to be uplifted
(McCloy et al. 1988). Regional subsidence of an active
margin is generally related to tectonic erosion and
therefore, such long-term subduction-erosion regimen
for the Manzanillo area implies trench retreat along
the margin (Mercier de Le´pinay et al. 1997). The
recent overview of Ramirez-Herrera et al. (2011)
confirm that, although spatial and temporal variability
exists, coastal subsidence is occurring at the southern
Colima Graben and the Guerrero seismic gap near
Acapulco, whereas coastal uplift is occurring between
Puerto Vallarta and Manzanillo and along the coast
south of the Colima/El Gordo Graben until Lazaro
Cardenas, South Acapulco.
The Jalisco Block is generally considered as part
of the NA Plate may have some degree of indepen-
dent motion. There are active faults along the Tepic-
Chapala, Colima and Chapala rifts in southwestern
Mexico that some authors considered related to
Jalisco–North America tectonics (Allan 1986; John-
son and Harrison 1989; Allan et al. 1991; Fig. 1).
Selvans et al. (2011) find also a slow motion of
2 mm/year to the southwest of the stations in the
Jalisco Block relative to the NA Plate in a recent GPS
campaign near the triple junction, which is
compatible with such a tearing; however, motion
could be related to the earthquake cycle behavior of
subduction megathrusts and, therefore, the Jalisco
Block might not have an independent motion.
Recent studies also evidence gas hydrates in the
western (Minshull et al. 2005; Bartolome et al.
2011, 2016; Bandy and Mortera 2012) in the form of
bottom simulating reflectors (BSR) on multichannel
seismic reflection profile located on the continental
slope area of the northern part of the Jalisco Sub-
duction Zone, off Puerto Vallarta, between 20 and
20.5N, and in the south off Manzanillo. Thus, there
is evidence to suggest that the Pacific margin of
Mexico may contain significant reserves of hydro-
carbons in the form of gas hydrates.
3. TSUJAL Project
The global objective of the TSUJAL project
included the characterization of the shallow and deep
structure of the Rivera Plate and the Jalisco Block in
order to investigate the recent tectonic deformation due
to the subduction process affecting the area, and the
extensional zones associated with transform faults
(Nu´n˜ez-Cornu´ et al. 2016). In addition, the data places
constraints on the geophysical parameters related to the
lithospheric structure in the western Mexican margin
(Fig. 1). The integration of these parameters together
with the available acquired geological information will
allow us to obtain a complete image of the lithosphere
that will be used for a seismic and tsunamigenic hazard
assessment (Trejo-Go´mez et al. 2015).
The specific objectives of TSUJAL survey include
characterizing the subduction of the Rivera Plate
along the western Mexican margin, clarifying the
convergence direction and angle of subduction, in the
oceanic crust, the trench, the continental slope and
rise and up to the coast. In addition, to identify the
active structures, mainly faults, with recent neotec-
tonic deformations that are prone for generating
earthquakes and tsunamis. There has been a sub-
stantial effort in the project to image the shallow
geometry, pattern and style of deformation of the
morphological structures using high-resolution
methods, and the correlation with its seafloor topog-
raphy. Finally, we plan to identify and typify mass
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transport deposits and submarine landslides associate
to active faults, emphasizing the ones that can gen-
erate earthquakes and tsunamis. TSUJAL data were
acquired (Bartolome et al. 2015) in the framework of
a bi-lateral barter agreement between the National
Environmental Research Council (NERC) and Con-
sejo Superior de Investigaciones Cientificas (CSIC),
under the European research alliance OFEG (Ocean
Facility Exchange Group).
4. Methods
In this section, we outline the acquisition, pro-
cessing and modeling of seismic and bathymetric
data used in this work.
4.1. Multichannel Seismic Reflection Data
The TSUJAL survey focused on the acquisition of
Multichannel Seismic Reflection (MCS) data using a
5.85-km-long digital streamer of the Unidad de
Tecnologı´a Marina (UTM—CSIC, Spain) and the
airgun source system from the RRS James Cook
(NERC, UK), which includes 12 Bolt G-Guns
1500LL with 4 air compressors and a laboratory
equipped to control the firing and synchronization of
guns (Fig. 4). A big source array was designed to
maximize the energy concentrated at the lowest
frequency range. The shooting interval was defined at
50 m, as a compromise between maximum redun-
dancy of data (CMP fold) and capacity of the air
compressors (Table 1). During the entire marine
seismic survey we applied the Precautionary Princi-
ple following the guide recommendations of Joint
Nature Conservation Committee. Thus, the safety
distance was determined to be 1000 m from the guns
and only on a couple of occasions marine mammals
and turtles were sighted causing the acquisition
operations to be stopped.
A total of 14 MCS profiles were acquired between
108 and 104W and 17.5 and 22N. Herein we
present the northern MCS network of profiles acquired
around the Tres Marias Islands, at the NW of Bahia
Banderas (Fig. 5a), which amounts to a total of seven
MCS profiles of about 620 km length (Table 2).
4.2. Refraction and Wide-Angle Seismic Data
The TSUJAL experiment used 16 short period
Ocean Bottom Seismometers OBS model LC2000SP
(1 hydrophone and three components seismometer)
designed and built by the Scripps Oceanographic
Institution (La Jolla, USA) and provided by the
Marine Technology Unit (UTM-CSIC). We used a
source that consisted of 14 air guns, in a six array
configuration, with a total volume of 6800 cubic
inches, towed at 15 m depth, shooting every 120 s
along each line. A network of 6 wide-angle (WA)
profiles was recorded, in the region around the Maria
Islands, by 16 OBSs at 32 locations, in Jalisco and
Nayarit offshore regions, as well as on a terrestrial
network (100 portable seismic stations) in 240
locations across 5 seismic profiles of 200–300 km
in length combined with the Seismological Network
of the State of Jalisco (RESAJ, Nu´n˜ez-Cornu´ et al.
2016). Figure 5b shows the location of these lines
and the location of the OBSs along each line. In this
work, we present offshore WAS data of lines RTS-
IM01 (95 km) and RTS-IM02 (225 km). WAS data
along transect RTS-IM01 were acquired by 4 OBSs,
whereas 6 OBSs were used to record data along line
RTS-IM02. The average receiver spacing between
OBS was *20 km. Processing of WAS data
involved a band pass filter (3–7; 20–25 Hz), and a
deconvolution and a wiener shaping filter (prediction
lag of 60 ms) in order to retrieve far-offset signal.
After the processing we were able to identify arrival
times up to 100–120 km offset.
In Figs. 6 and 7, we display the records sections,
together with the seismic phases identified and
consequent ray tracing used along both lines RTS-
IM01 and RTS-IM02 with a reduction velocity of
8 km/s. The phases used for the modeling correspond
to P-waves refracted through the overriding plate
(Pgc), oceanic crust (Pgo) (which is clearly identified
as a first arrival until 40 km offset) and mantle (Pn)
(first arrival are observed at far offsets until more
than 100 km), and near offset reflections at the
intraplate boundary (PiP), and the higher amplitude
reflection at the Moho (PmP) some of which are
observed at a relatively near offset range (*30 km).
Overall, a total of *1600 and 3800 travel times were
manually selected from receiver gathers of lines
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RTS-IM01 and RTS-IM02, respectively. For these
picked travel times, errors are supposed to be half a
period of the dominant frequency of the recorded
signal, thus, that we use an uncertainty of 50 ms for
the travel time of crustal refracted phases (Pg), and
for longer offset; of 60–80 ms for mantle refractions
(Pn), and of 90–100 ms for intraplate and Moho
reflections (PiP and PmP). The uncertainty is chosen
on the basis of the signal-to-noise ratio, which
correlated with the offset (i.e., the signal-to-noise
ratio decreases with offset).
The selected travel times were then inverted using
the joint refraction-reflection travel-time tomography
method published in Korenaga et al. (2000). This
method uses a set of velocity and depth smoothing
constraints defined by correlation lengths (CL) to
stabilize the iterative inversion. After several tests,
we used velocity CL that varies between 3 km at the
top of the model to 15 km at the bottom for
horizontal CL, and between 0.5 and 5 km for vertical
CL. Depth CL was set at 5 km.
To obtain the final models (Fig. 8), we have
followed a layer stripping strategy, which is com-
monly used in crustal tomography approaches as it
allows to retrieve the geometry of the main geolog-
ical interfaces in detail (e.g., intraplate and Moho;
Sallare`s et al. 2013a). This strategy consists of
inverting seismic phases sequentially from near to
far offset. The number of steps depends on the
number reflections (i.e., layers) interpreted along
each profile. This way, inversion of line RTS-IM02
has consisted of three steps: first we inverted both
overriding crust first arrivals (Pgc) and reflections at
the intraplate boundary (PiP), second we inverted Pgc
together with oceanic crust first arrivals (Pgo) and
Moho reflections (PmP), and finally, in the third and
last step we inverted all the previous refractions
together with Moho reflections and mantle refractions
(i.e., Pgc, Pgo, Pn and PmP). The final root mean
Figure 4
Total gun-array (3540 cu.in.) configuration used during acquisition of MCS profiles TS08 to TS14
Table 1
Source parameters used during TsuJal northern seismic survey,
including multichannel (TS08-TS14) and wide-angle (WA) profiles
used in this study
Source parameters
Source controller Big Shot
Source type Bolt G.Guns 1500LL
Air pressure 2000 psi
Volume 3540 cu. in. (TS08-TS14)
Compressors 6800 cu. in. (WA)
4 x Hamworthy 4TM 565 W100
Number of arrays 4
Total number of guns 12 (3 guns for array)
Gun synchronization ± 0.1 ms
Deployment depth 8 m
Shot interval 50 m for mcs
120 s for wa
Aiming point 50 ms
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square values for model RTS-IM01 and RTS-IM02
are *45 and *50 ms, respectively.
4.2.1 Model Parameter Uncertainty
The uncertainty of the model parameters (Vp, depth)
in crust for both profiles (RTS-IM01 and RTS-IM02)
has been evaluated by means of a Monte Carlo
analysis following a similar approach as Korenaga
et al. (2000). A total of 200 Monte Carlo different
tests were used in this approach.
Initial Vp models were built following a two-
layered structure. The upper layer velocity gradient
was set by velocities of 1.5 km/s at the top (seafloor)
to 5 km/s at its bottom, whereas the lower layer
gradient was defined by velocities between 5.5 km/s
at the top to 7 km/s at the bottom. The upper layer
thickness was randomly chosen between values of 1
km to 3 km, while a range of 8 km and 12 km was set
to choose the thickness of the lower layer. Upper and
lower velocities of each layer were randomly varied
within 10 %. The initial set of 200 flat Moho
reflectors were randomly set at depths between
13 km and 17 km. Overall, the initial Vp uncertainty
was set at 0.3 km/s, while the depth uncertainty
was *2 km. The set of 200 perturbed data set were
created by randomly modifying the selected travel
time within their uncertainties, that is 50 ms for Pg
and 90 ms for PmP. Additionally, velocity and depth
CL were also randomly chosen, similar to Korenaga
and Sager (2012), varying between 3 km and 15 km,
from top to bottom for CL horizontal, and between
0.5 km and 5 km for CL vertical (op. cit.)
According to Tarantola (1987), the velocity and
depth standard deviation of the number of success-
fully inverted models can be taken as a measure of
the model parameter uncertainty. The results of
inverting 200 Monte Carlo realizations are shown in
Fig. 9 for both models. The derivative weight sum
(DWS) is also included in Fig. 9, which gives
accurateness on the linear sensitivity of the inversion
(Toomey and Foulger 1989).
The crustal Vp uncertainty for both lines RTS-
IM01 and RTS-IM02 varies between 0.1 km/s and
0.2 km/s, being\0.1 km/s in areas with high ray
density (Fig. 9). A high uncertainty exists (up to
0.5 km/s) in the first 2–3 km of the model. This is
commonly observed in regions with high vertical Vp
gradients like the crust–mantle or the sediments–
basement boundary (Sallare`s et al. 2013b). The depth
uncertainty for the Moho reflector has uncertainties
between 0.8 and 0.5 km along Line RTS-IM01, and
0.2–1.25 km along Line RTS-IM02. The overall
crustal velocity structure and depth of the Moho
along both models is significantly well resolved
despite of the high receiver spacing (*20 km).
4.3. Swath-Bathymetry Acquisition and Processing
During the TSUJAL (JC-098) cruise high-resolu-
tion swath-bathymetry and backscatter data were
acquired with two Kongsberg Simrad’s multibeam
echosounder, hull-mounted in the RSS James Cook:
EM120 and EM710. The EM120 was running during
the whole cruise and the EM710 only in shallow
waters (\500 m). The nominal sonar frequency for
the EM120 is 12 kHz with an angular coverage sector
of up to 150 degrees and 191 beams per ping as
narrow as 1 degree. Achievable swath width on a flat
bottom will normally be up to 5.5 times the water
depth. The EM710 operates at sonar frequencies in
the 70–100 kHz range with an angular coverage
sector of up to 140 and 128 beams. Both
echosounders were operated simultaneously with a
hydrographic echosounders Simrad EA600. To avoid
interferences all echosounders were triggered by a
bFigure 5
Location map of the Seismic Profiling around Tres Marias Islands
acquired during TsuJal survey. a Displays the position and names
of MCS profiles. b Displays the position of the wide-angle profiles,
coincident with MCS location. White numbering indicates OBS
locations in each profile
Table 2
MCS profile locations and length during TsuJal northern survey
Profile Latitude
() N
Longitude
() W
Latitude
() N
Longitude
() WE
Length
Start of line End of line
TS08 20,76 106,22 21,91 107,34 172,75
TS09b 21,52 107,52 21,98 106,53 115,25
TS010 21,92 106,43 21,22 105,77 103,9
TS11 21,12 105,84 20,68 106,84 115,1
TS12 20,73 106,93 20,89 107,08 24,05
TS13 21,11 107,01 21,31 106,47 59,55
TS14 21,44 106,14 21,50 105,97 18,55
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Kongsberg K-Sync V1.7.0 synchronization unit. We
calibrated the sound velocity in the water column
every day by performing XBT probes.
Due of the characteristics of this cruise, most of
the lines were covered up to four times, including:
during the deployment of OBS; while shooting
refraction line; during recovery of OBS and finally
while firing for the MCS seismic reflection data
acquisition. This has conditioned the strategy of the
multibeam acquisition data and data density, which
can reach up to more than 2000 values/km2 in lines,
sailed up to five times or when shallow bathymetric
profiles were recorded with two echosounders
simultaneously.
All bathymetric data recorded has been processed
on board using CARIS (Hips & Sips v. 8.1).
Processing steps include navigation editor for ping
removal corresponding to the stop time during
deployment and recovering of OBS sensors and
filtering of sections acquired at speeds lower than 2
knots. Soundings were also filtered with the ‘‘Swath
Editor’’ command to remove the most obvious bad or/
Figure 6
Record sections (up), identified phases (middle) and ray tracing (bottom) corresponding to the four OBSs deployed along the wide-angle
seismic profile TS-IM01, north of TMI. Blue line indicates the location of the crust–mantle boundary (Moho reflector)
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and isolated sounds. Then, the whole base surface is
systematically inspected and cleaned with the ‘‘2D
Subset editor’’ command.
5. Oceanic Crustal Structure
5.1. Significance of the MCS, Refraction and Wide-
Angle Data
The northernmost MCS profile, TS09b (Fig. 5a),
strikes SW–NE for 120 km. It is located about 30 km
north of the Tres Marias Islands (TMI) at the eastern
flank of the Tres Marias escarpment (TME). In the
migrated section of profile TS09b (Fig. 10) there is a
basin up (between marks 95–110 km) to 15 km wide,
infilled by up to 1 s (twtt) of sediments, which runs
parallel to the TME. From its location and shape, this
basin appears to be formed by a half graben, the main
fault located to the NE. This basin may have been
developed coincident with the collision of the Rivera
Plate as a pull-apart basin or by block rotation in an
oblique subduction system, that is compatible with
the structural transform regime during the last 5.5
my, and basically overlaps the older extensional
tectonics (Moore and Curray 1982). Some compres-
sional structures are observed near the eastern flank
of the TME. In the western flank of TME we observe
some faults that could be related to the faulting and
Figure 6
continued
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rifting processes in the early stages of initial axis
along the Maria Magdalena Rise (MMR), this is
reinforced by NNE trending magnetic anomalies,
which record the early opening between the southern
tip of Baja California peninsula and western Mexico
(Lonsdale 1991).
In this initial extensional period extensive rifting
of the continental crust occurred at the tip of the
Peninsula and in the conjugate Tres Marias Block.
Then, rifting aborted leaving remnants of continental
fragments, dyke injection and rapid subsidence at the
site of Marina Magdalena Rise. The velocity model
obtained from the wide-angle profile, RTS-IM01,
coincident with the MCS (Figs. 8, 9), shows a thin
crust (*6–7 km) in the TME with a slight progres-
sive thickening underneath the TMI. The MCS profile
Figure 7
Record sections (up), identified phases (middle) and ray tracing (bottom) corresponding to the six OBSs deployed along the wide-angle profile
RTS-IM02, west of TMI
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TS13 (Fig. 11), which runs parallel to the TS09b
60 km southwards, is a short profile 62 km long
ending at the mouth of the strait between Maria
Magdalena and Maria Cleofas Islands. The noticeable
feature of this profile is that we clearly observe an
incipient subducted slab from Rivera Plate with a not
yet completely developed accretionary prism, and a
narrow trench of 6.0 km, providing a strong indica-
tion that the northern subduction of the Rivera Plate
stops nearby.
The southern MCS stacked profile, TS11 (Fig. 12)
of about 120 km length shows a complex deforma-
tion front, most probably due to the oblique
subduction, profile TS11 crosscuts a lineated N–S
tectonic structure (named Sierra Cleofas by Nun˜ez
et al. 2016), that can be traced for almost 100 km in
the bathymetry, from south of Marias Islands. This
uplifted structure shows a segmented flower-structure
consistent with strike slip faulting parallel to the
margin. Nun˜ez et al. (2016) analyze most of the
significant structural lineaments in the area, offshore
and onshore, and conclude that the main observed
trends are NW–SE and N–S. The interplate contact
between the Rivera and NA Plates is observed as a
strong dipping reflection at 6 s two-way travel time
(TWTT).
Offshore Puerto Vallarta, the MCS data (TS06b)
reveals high-amplitude reflections at around 7–8.5 s
TWTT, roughly 2.5–3.5 s TWTT below the seafloor,
that conspicuously define the bending morphology of
the Rivera Plate at this latitude. These strong
reflections have been interpreted as the Moho
discontinuity.
The profile that crosses orthogonally all the three
above-mentioned MCS profiles, TS08 (Fig. 13), runs
parallel to the TMI for a length of 120 km and
crosses the MMR. This seismic section clearly
illustrates the bending of the Rivera Plate subducting
underneath the Jalisco Block. The wide-angle profile
RTS-IM02 is coincident with TS08 MCS section
(Fig. 14) and shows a mean crustal thickness for the
oceanic domain of less than 10 km, and noticeable
low velocity layers immediately underneath the
MMR (Figs. 8, 9), coinciding with high heat flow
values (Prol-Ledesma et al. 1989). A similar relation
between seismic velocities and heat flow values is
observed in the mid-ocean ridges (e.g., Lau Basin;
Dunn et al. 2013), where both low velocities and
Figure 7
continued
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thermal anomaly are related to the presence of melt.
These anomalous layers, of a mean thickness of
3.0 km and low seismic velocities with respect to the
neighboring crust could have been formed during the
overlapping spreading center (OSC) between MMR
and EPR *3.5 Myr ago. The OSC could act as a trap
where magma stagnates, which would lead to an
increase of the thickness in the extrusive layer and the
bulk of the porosity of the upper crust (Bazin et al.
2001) giving a plausible explanation to the anoma-
lous layer geometry. An analogous pattern has been
reported beneath overlap relict basins in the EPR
(Canales et al. 2003).
5.2. Bathymetric Features
The surveyed continental slope westward of Tres
Marias islands is characterized by steep slopes that
range from about 500 m water depth to 4164 m and
mean slope gradients of about 12.5 (Fig. 15).
Locally, peaks of more than 25 are observed
between the Maria Magdalena and Maria Cleofas
islands presents several arcuate scarps developed in
the upper slope and identified as blue lines in
Fig. 15b. These structures indicate an area where
failures are ubiquitous. The complexity of their
headwalls and its relationship suggest a multi-event
origin. The continental slope in front of the Maria
Magdalena Island presents the biggest landslide scars
reaching up to 7.2 km wide and covering an area of
41.5 km2 (Fig. 15). Downslope, the seafloor are
characterized by several lobular surfaces that repre-
sent mass-wasting deposits related with upslope scars
(colored areas in Fig. 15b). The areal distribution and
size of such deposits indicate that the slope off Maria
Magdalena Island presents the larger instability
Figure 8
P-wave velocity models for WA profiles RTS-IM01 (up) and RTS-IM02 (bottom) obtained inverting the crustal phases identified in the record
sections. Numbers at the surface indicate OBSs positions and blue lines show the location of the Moho reflector
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Figure 9
Upper panels show the average of 200 successful Monte Carlo realizations for lines RTS-IM01 (left) and RTS-IM02 (right). Middle panel’s
show the Vp uncertainty value for each line, whereas the depth uncertainty for the Moho reflector is represented by the grey band in each
panel. All the average RMS values for line RTS-IM01 and RTS-IM02 were 64 ms (v2 1.18) and 57 ms (v2 0.93), respectively. Lowermost
panels show the derivative weight sum (DWS) average of the 200 Monte Carlo realizations that might be taken as a proxy of the ray density
through the model
Figure 10
Migrated MCS profile TS09b, striking SW–NW with a length of 120 km. This northern profile shows the absence of subduction north of Tres
Marias Islands and the morphology could be the consequence of the extension related to the opening of the Gulf of California
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events. In this sense, and related with the biggest scar,
a lobular uneven surface of 112 km2 develops
(Fig. 15). Its roughness and dimensions suggest the
existence of a huge mass-wasting deposit containing
several blocks (the biggest 1.7 9 0.9 km). This
configuration resembles debris avalanche deposits
identified in volcanic margins (Gee et al. 2001;
Chiocci and de Alteriis 2006) or subduction zones
(von Huene et al. 2004) where predominate steep
gradients and slope instability are inherent.
6. Conclusions
Newly acquired seismic data illuminate the com-
plex interactions between Rivera and North American
plates, giving insights of the geodynamics at the
northern edge of these plates.
We have identified in the MCS sections the colli-
sion zone between the Rivera and North American
plates in the region of the Tres Marias Islands, which
shows noteworthy differences from north to south.
North of Tres Marias Islands there is no clear indication
of an active subduction zone, instead we observe
faulting at the west flank of the Tres Marias Islands,
while southwards between Maria Magdalena and
Maria Cleofas Islands, we clearly observe the sub-
ducted slab of the Rivera Plate with an incipient
accretionary prism indicating near termination of the
subduction zone. At the southwest edge of the Tres
Marias islands the seismic images show unequivocally
the Rivera Plate slab subducting underneath Jalisco
Block. The subducted Moho is observed at the Rivera
Plate, in the southern profile TS11 perpendicular to the
North American Plate as a clear bending interface from
the outer trench at 8.0 s (TWTT) to 8.4 s TWTT
underneath the MAT (Fig. 12). The crustal velocity
structure and depth of the Moho along RTS-IM01 and
RTS-IM02 profiles is significantly well resolved
despite the high receiver spacing (*20 km), as shown
Figure 11
Migrated MCS profile TS13, striking SW–NW with a length of 63 km showing the presence of subduction between the two southern islands
in the Tres Marias area
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Figure 12
Migrated MCS profile TS11, striking SW–NW with a length of 120 km showing a clear subduction morphology of the Rivera Plate beneath
North America Plate
Figure 13
Migrated MCS profile TS08, striking NW–SE with a length of 120 km and running parallel to the margin
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in the Monte Carlo analysis. The RMS travel time
misfit for the final models (i.e., RTS-IM01 and RTS-
IM02) is 40 ms and 50 ms, respectively (Fig. 8). The
modeling and interpretation of WA data show a mean
crustal thickness for the oceanic slab of 6–7 km, and
several relatively low conspicuous crustal velocity
variations ([5.5 km/s) underneath MMR, that could
indicate an excess of melting material feeding from the
extinct overlapping spreading center, and a progressive
crustal thickening towards the Jalisco Block. While the
Moho depth varies from 10 km westward TMI, to more
than 15 km at the start of collision zone between
Rivera Plate and Jalisco Block. Superficial faulting and
mass-wasting deposits indicated by the bathymetric
data, denotes recent (quaternary) activity west of the
TMI. The Tres Marias Escarpment is characterized by
steep slopes reaching gradients up to 12.5, between
the Maria Magdalena and Maria Cleofas islands arcu-
ate scarps developed in the upper slope, favoring
failures and significant landslides, as the identified
landslide, such scars at the foot of Maria Magdalena
Island that extends for almost 42 km2, containing
blocks up to 2.5 km2. At continental slope margins
typically gradients of only 1–5 can produce large
scale failures, so slope instability in the area are cer-
tainly favored and possibly triggered by the local
seismicity. MB and SBP data show indications of
compression, west of Marias Islands, suggested by
deformation of sedimentary wedges and elevation of
the Islands (Fig. 15).
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